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GLASGGW CITY ANA.LYST AND PURE FOOD SUPPLY.
'In'- Iis annual report Mr. F. 5W. Harris, the Glasgow

Corp)oration Chlemiiist and City Alnalyst, states that the
nutilber of samples examinied eacli 'year lhad stealdily
increased sinlce the department was establislhed in Feb-
ruary, 1900, and last year 4,832 samples were, dealt
with.- S'peaaiiig 'of the Sale of Foodc and 'Drugs Acts,
Mr. Harris stated that effectual control of food manipuLla-
tion is of ever-increasing difficulty botlh from tlle ana-
lytival and administrative point of view-. The avowed
object of the imialnufacturer was to place on the market
sometlhing wlhlich appealed to tlle p-ublic taste, a-nd malny
processes and system-ls applied to foodstuffs were, of ques-
tioInable valeic. The quLestion as to hvliat is a pure arbiele
of food must unider exist 'conditions be foualgt out iu
the law courts, and resulteu frequently in decisions which
were most unlsatisfactory from the ptublic lhealth poinit of
vie'v. The present-day mlethod of arriving at a definition
of. what is a puLre article of food was bothl cumbersome and
unsatisfactoiy, involvin-g totally unnecessary expenditure
both of public and private funds. The procedure before a
properly conlstituted board of refcrence would be simiipler
and more satisfactory. The useftlniess of such a board
lhad been fuLlly recogenized in other countries and in'tlhe
Dominions. Of tlhc foocl s%mples examined last year
15.8 per cent. vere found. aldulterated, compared with
11.9 alld 13.5 in the two preceding years. In additioln, out
of 235 samnples of luilk officially tested 69 were found
adulterated."

PARIS.
The Cocainle HIabit i1Z Paris.-A Case oj Pacratyph7oid

Alppendicitis.-InttestitalI Obstructionfron Cherry-stones.
--Tribute 16 the late Professoi Guiinard.-Meediastinal
Cancer.-MIitral Stenosis and Lar1yngeal Paralysis.

AT a recent -mectinrg of the Society of Mental Medicinie a
discussion on the cocaine hlabit in Paris was raised by
Drs. Briand and Beulssart, wlho cited examples in whici
persons addicted to cocaine- liad presented variouis- lhal-
lucinatioins and delusions due to tbe habit. Dr. Provost
described tllC various nmetlocds of adii inistration emnployed,
but spoke principally of tle " snuff" milethiod. Almon
the evil conlsequtences 'of this nmethiod- was, lie said, per-
foration alid ulceration of tho septuim nasi. C caine
cannot legally be obtaineed in Fralice without a qualified
medical man's certificate; but, in spite of tlhis, a groat
amnount is sold in the Montimsartre quarter. The drug can
be obtained in some of the cafes, where, after a certain
hour of the night, it is sold almost openly; and as manv
*of thie clients of thlese cocaine dens belong to tbe demi-
mondailic class, this accounts for the fact that many of
this class take to cocaine-drurgging.

M.- WNalther recently reported an interesting case of
paratyphoid appendicitis to tlhe Medical Society of P'aris.
A girl, aged 13, siowved all the typical signs of acuite
appendicitis; - At thle operation thiickening and oedema
round the caccumu was found, and the appendix was turgid
and hard, with a simiall abscess and a coprclith at the tip.
One of the paracaecal glanlds was enlarged anid removed.
After operation, the temperaturo rose to 400 C. each niglit
for four days, and then gradually came down to normal.
There was no meritoneal reaction to explain this rise of
temperature, the result of Widal's test was lnegative for
Eberth's bacillus alid paratyplioid A,bacillus, but markedly
positivo for paratyphoid -Vacillus 13. It a'ppears probable,
therefore, that tlho case was one of paratyphioid fever,
complicated by an attack of appendicitis due to the
paratyphoid bacillus B, which was found iii the appendix
and ini the glanid remioved from the mesentei y.
M. Souligo'ux lias roported to thle Society of Surgery the

case of a patielit admlitted to hospital sufferinig from signs
of intestinal obstruction.; He admitted having eaten a
qualitity of clerries, and 'that.' h- had swall'owed- the
stones. Laparotomy was performed, anld a tumour.
30 by- 20 cm. was found in the small intestine. This

tumiiour consisted of, 770 cherry-stones. Entero-anastoinosis
was performned2 and. tlhc patient recovered.
*At the ainiual imeetinig of the SuLrgical Society of Paris,
M: Ro6chard paid a tribute to the late Professor. Guiniard,
wh0o, as wvill be remembered, was killed in June, 1912,
when leaving the HWtel Dieu Hospital, after hiis morning?s
operations, by a lunatic wlho had been his patient. M1.
Rocliard said tllat Professor Guinard had left hiis homle for
Paris with the fixed intenition of one day becoming surgeon
to tlhe H6tcl-Dieu. All tlhrotiglh hiis career Professor
Guiinard- never forgot tlhe " human " side of -his profession,
and took every opportuniity of reminlding hiis students thab
the charitable s,ide of medicine, and surgery must alw'ays
be remembered. MA. Roclhard described tlhe groat sur-
geon's -last illness, and -hyow, before being- operated
upon, lie gave instructionis regardi-ng the incision to
be made and the search for the bullets lodged in tlho
abdomeni.
Th3 difficulty in diagnosing many mediastinal conditions

was illustrated by a case reported at a recent meetin]g of
the Medical Societv of thle Hospitals by Drs. Bensaudi
anid Emiiery. Thle p)atient was a man aged 48, in whliom
dliaagnosis of cancer of the luing lhad been made by several
physicians, ancd it was due to a secondary lesioll wljichl
occuired on tlle septunm nasi that the correct diagnosis-
was arrived at. Oni tlhe septum nasi a gummna was visible
and Wassermanni reaction was markedly positive. After
salvarsan was admi-inistered and the consolidation of tlhe
llung dimlinislhed, expectoration decreased and the patient
put on weight and lost hiis cachletic appearance; x-ray
examinations confirmed tlho dinminution in the consolida-
tioIn of the lung,, an1d at present the patient is in good
health.

At the same mecting Dr. Claisse reportcd two cases in
wlichl an cxtremllly interesting and uncommon complica-
tioni of nlitral stoiiosis was observed. In both cases the-ro
was aphlonia due to paralysis of the left vocal cord; both
suffered from mitral stenosis, witlh marked enDlargement
of the left auricle, as proved. by x-rav examination. In
one of tlhe cases p)ost-inortem examination showed that
the aorta was normal and there was no glanclular enlar:ge-
ment, but there was imarked hypertrophy of tlhe left
autricl and iniereased amount of fibrous tissue in tho
miiediastilnulm. In both cases the paralysis appeared to
have been due to pressure by the left -auricle on tlhe
recurient laryngeal.

tnrrr)prntbence.
THE FUTURE ORGANIZATION OF TIIE

ASSOC [ATION.
SIR,-In tle Timnes of Jannasy 17th appeared a letter

from Dr. Davy, of Exeter, in whbicll was urged the Ineces-
sity of a postal vote of the memnbers if the corporate
opinion of tbh Association is to be fully ascertaincd; and
in the same isstue the editor of the Times, in a leading
,article, suggested that such a vote would afford probably
thle best solution of the present difficulties. Dr. Davy's
argument may perhaps be supplemented by *a modern
instance. On thl day immediately preceding tlle publica-
tion otolis letter I inoved, in tlhe Marylebonie Division, that
the Representatives of the Division be instructed to pro-
pose in the Representative Meeting that no futrther actioln
in reference to tlle pledge a'nd to tlie Insuranice Act slhould
be taken ultil, by means of a postal vote, tlhe wislhes of
the members of the Association lhad been definitely ex-
pressed. Tlis proposal was rejected by a conlsiderable
majority. The lLCeting theni procee-ded to "instruct" tlhe
Representatives to press for the full rigour of the pledge,
and consequently thcse six genitlemen were in a position
at tlho Representative MIeetinig to advance sonme six to
seven lhundred votes, altloluglhas aa.matter of fact tlheir
immediato authority did not include nmore' tialln forty
members of the Division. I venture to ank wl:etiier
a safe basis for a,ny policy Uikeding for 'its 'sue6ess the
general sUpport of. professional opinion cani be fotund
in an arrangement whliclh permiiits forty voters to
appear as though' they were really six hundred and
fifty I am, etc.,
London, W., Jainuary 21st. C. 0. HAWTHORNE.
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